Hanging Chandelier Assembly Instructions

***Please read completely before building your cake!***
First Pre-assemble your center posts according to the height of each cake tier you will be building. Also
remember to screw in your 1” threaded rod to your center post. (please visit our website
www.cakestackers.com to view an easy center post assembly video)
Start with your smallest piece (top cap), which will be your bottom tier. Be sure that the nut on the top
cap is facing down. Take your center post (that is already assembled) and screw it into the top cap by
hand tightening, being sure that the rod screws all the way into the nut on the top cap. Next take your
cake (that is placed on your Cake Stackers Pre-Cut Cake Board) and slide it over the center post. Some
cake will spill over as you push your center post through, simply brush this excess off and discard.
Take your next Cake Stackers Cake Plate and slide it onto the 1” rod (that you previously screwed into
your pre-assembled center post), then screw your next center post on and hand tighten. Slide your next
cake over the center post.
Repeat for as many cake tiers you plan on assembling.
When you get to your final or top tier, slide your cake on and please be sure your center post is slightly
TALLER than this tier as you will need to screw your hanging bolt tightly into the top. This means
your center post for your top tier cake will be poking out of the cake only enough to screw your
hanging bolt into the center post.
Hang from your choice of stand and there you have it! Happy Baking!

For more help please visit our website and click our videos tab
www.cakestackers.com
Or call us at
(772) 617-0129

